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ihiii r.u)
In i r y Itiiiili,

Mo linrniuKil (Ivit
Ami paid II I It

Why tihouliln't women
iiiilhiiiHIcM? 'I hi-- ) urn

more mill morn every ility,
nan-Jo- s .1 llnrvl.

t'llll-l- - Mint III Mill
' Wliy In II lluil u

wninnii always miiirlo ii iry meek
11 it 7

"niin iimiMi'i. Mr jiut itnUi unit
wny '

Vh s' ml IIiiiiiI stuff
A ni'W Imliy ilmiiilili r win hi.rn

In Mr mill Mm Will Hllfflit I.ihI

'I Immilny .Muriiyvlllii, In. IIiiiiikt.

I'IkIiIiiii. I'lulili'iii!
Tin n im a oiiiii: flniir named

'llghlum
l.i. to Ultima? (Inj.li, ho kIih roiilil

WVlKliiom'
All letters wero wild
llni tlm i;lrl was iilin milil
Alnl vvhnn ilui lm)H Irli'il In Ua

Icr Hli'i'il hlghl'im?

A Inrturnr wiih miking on III"
Irlnti iiiumllnii

"Sou, tuiiio!iliiK I liml ii pill of
unl'ir unit ii pall of beer on tho plat
form, nnil tlicn brought on n donkey
which if Hi" two would Ii" tnko7"

'iil tuko I ho writer." nun" n

Milrn from Hi" gallery
' Ami why would ho Hike Hin water?"
nskod Hid lerturer

"lliTiiiif" Ii"' an n," wn thn
reply

IC. K'tg.irmnu say It' some
lo flml yourself nt th hot

torn of Hi holder when It breaks

Wuli In it
Twinkle, twinkle, lilt'" lnr.

Viiii,, ii Hr.uro mnl ii faro,
Von have, lii'imly such a f"
llnvn Imji'U given; when will on

rigum In n muriliT rime?

Ornithology or Somiitlilii'
Tenrhur Ho clan In iiiiltiml his- -

lory I -- "What Mini of bird are
moil (ri'iiui-nil- ) kept In rujtilv Ity?"

"Jall-hlrd- . volunteered Tommy.

An Indianapolis iichool of sale,
mniialilii Iiiih ii course In "how to
s"ll lined car." Wn ilnn't know what
III" dope h lull hare nn IiIim Hint

rlilnrofnrm might hi'lp some

i:iin'iiii'
I'oIIowIiik tlm marriage ceremony

tlm cronm ml li'd thn minister aside
mill lniiilri'il tlm prlro of IiIh ht- -

ll'O

"Wi'll," mi hi Hid mlnlKtcr. "you
m.iy pit) inn uhntiiir lt'n worth to
on."

"It" riMHonulilot" n I on n i'il thn
itrooin. "TIiIm woman InhrillH n mil-lio- n

iIoIIiun on Iiit Hwnly-flrs- l
lilrlhiluy."

"Liml Onn pair of pray kIIU

Moi'IiIiikh near HlMh and Finn whlln
hoardlni;. Ml, llalu-- r rar." IVrnoual
In ii Ko.it I lo WuhIi. nnwiipapiir. Ilnpn
niilhliii; "In" dropped off

Tlmro Ih no .inllHnptli' known that
In pownrful oiKitir.lt to pin Ify

of Home pcoplo.

Tioiililn Afoot
il.t.VH Ihn hIuiii lo thn iitorklni:,

"III ruh n lioln In jon."
Maya thn HtorldiiR to thn nlun

"I'll ho darnnd If you do "

My Dour Offlro Cat:
I iiuppoHo that you am renpon-Hlhl- n

for nil that happi'iia In your
column (poo,, klltlo). mid aa Junliu
naki'd iih a fow wouliK no, "If you
III." ihn llniald, nay ho," I mil Jot-Ilu- i;

down n vnry fow of tlm things
1 llkn nhout It.

Flnasn, dear klltlo, do not think
I nxpnrt onn drop of prlntnr'a Ink
WiihIpiI on tho following "poinn',,
II'h Just for you folk rlttht thorn
"at homo".
To Junius- - '

Home fow wnnka ao you asliod foIkH
to toll

If tlm work ynu am doliiK mtlta thorn
very well,

And I wnltnd nnil wntchod for tlioao
inoro learned than I

BOTH PLEASED

WITH RESULTS,

SAYS IN6HRAM
M.1

Standard Oil Man and Hit
Wife Delighted Over
Complete Relief by Talc
inic Tanlnc He Gains
Ten Poundi
"Itliouinnllitiu inn! stomach trim

bin liml lint Ih'nI of lid'. ' said C

ItiKliriim, Hot 172 It I'. I) I, l.liin-Inn- .

Om'Koii, .i viilili'il employe') (if

Din Hliimliiril Oil Co "I liuil Him keen-n- t

lilml of puliiH In my shoulders
unit arms mill wnn'ltliu'! oil my

Join t m nrheit .My Mppetlt" dwindled
lo Just nliiiiil willilng mill what lit-H- o

I ill" illil mi' no good. I lout

weight mnl full Koini'tlini'ri llko I

liml tin fit t cunt ti or energy 'it nil
"I started inking 'I'.uituc when I

nuw what great good It wns doing
my wife, mnl mow my rheumatic
puliiM iiio gone mnl my appittlln flint
mnl everything u:r'pi with inn I

have gained li'ii pounds, ami my

wlfn mnl I urn no well pleased with
lli, rcNiiliH Hint wo a r ! ti'llliu; nliout
Tiililnr."

'I'milar l sold liy .ill p.oinl drug-

gist

To hay If tli"')' I Hi i. It, mnl, It mil,
why?

llnl Ii i'i'iiiM ilmy'rii too liitny Vn
HowiT to i;lvi',

Ami I'm UK" yon Junlii. "Iirlnr. Unw-

orn whlln wo III","
Ho I'm Knlm; I" H'H )" " trvt llilur

I Ilk".
Ami Hun in my iilnulm: nway I will

lill.

Of ronm" wn "olil farmcrn" llkn
".Mnrkfl lliipoilii."

Tli")' lnl"'r''at nn "Mil iiiih" t tin n the
ronrtu,

For murk, "Ken, 'imttrr nnil i;raln

to fill narkii
Th(. Joiiriu'y'H liml" h'lln Hi"

that IiIjiih'I tnx.
Now Mrlkin wi ulilmr Iml wn'tn

walrhliiK with rarn
Kviry woM wn can ru wlilln Mrlltci

1111 tlm Mr,
For wn fni'it tlm propl", llii-- inilM

havn our "Irnik."
Ami wn iioyit ktiuw how hooii wn'll

lie mrnrk.

Thrn tho lli'niii liy "Onr IMItor"
too,

Thn Mini" olil iiami-1- . )'t nlways

nw ;

Tlii-- mil nn of illffrrtnt IIiIiik ilotu- -

,'ucli wrnk.
It kiTju nn "In touch" with llmm, w

u i' ll IT'I,,
! If I liupi'rn to ho rnlliil from my

homo town,
I Ilk" to nail a lir ui (iranilp.i Ilrnwn.
Anil Hmllli, ami Jonos ami "Farmnr

John,"
Ami nil nhout what'M koIiik on

In fart wo llkn tilt wholn papor roal
wull,

Anil hnw ntui-- woM mlu It I i",,'
cnulil tell

So krrp rlKht on tflllnc ik ull Unit

)ou know.
Thai our inliuln each ilay with

knowU-ilK- may itrnw.
I know that IhU In our "liuay ilay'..
So I'll hlil you nilli-- ami hike away,

Hut kind word. thonKliti"

and a nro thn flowora
That oft Hiivh hnlp inoro than mm- -

hIiIiio mid Mhowurii
Y "Country IMItnr."

l)i:i.l.A HAII.KV

Fly Time is Here
Wu nro now proparcd to
I'.Uo on UKAI, norilro on

Window and Door Kcn-i-im- .

Sailiw mid Doortf, Cahlnot

and Carponlor Work and
lloo Illvo.1. Iloiidnunrlnrs
for Blaii of nil kinds.

E.C.STUCKEY
Fhoun 477-- W

WOOD
U tho cheapoit thine ynu buy, pro.
vldod you make a wlie aolectlon.

DRY SLAB
$6.00 Cord

O. PEYTON & CO.
41 Mala Pkoaa 088
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Proiperity-Tal- k fio;3' Think How You Can Help Klamath fallGfoay .yf-.- j

YourHeakir
.vv., I 4

Dopcnils' upon thn eondltlHn of
your Spina
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KLAMATH FALLS
IS AGOOD PLACE TOlJVE

AND YOU CAN MAKE IT BETTER

What makes one city grow faster lhan others around
it? Not altogether the location, the facilities for manu-
facture and transportation, etc.
THE BIG THINGS the kind of men and women who
compose its civic body. The way they DO THINGS.
All we need to realize, is the basic principles which
make for CIVIC and BUSINESS GROWTH, and GEN-
ERAL PROSPERITY.
Right now, these can be summed up in the way Los
Angeles has forged ahead until it has become one of
the most ideal cities in the United Slate?. The follow-
ing is a reprint of the leading editorial of the Boston
News Bureau, issued March 20, 1922:

An Emancipated City
Onn city nt loait In the Fnltod Statoi hai emancipated Itm-l- f from

:hi tyranny of lahor unionism. I.os Ancrlo, hns struck off the chain
that for a lotiK tlino It wore.

Tlrn'mniropoll of Southi-r- California malntalm on tho ono handthn rlsht of any man, or woman, to neek .to not and to keep any Job
or whlchJtou fitted, no matter whether he to n trad-- n unionor not. Tho'Paelflc Coam city enforce, on tho other hand, the rlttht

of nny employer to "hlr- - mulflro" hl employees with no rouard what-rt- or

to thlr mamlx-rnhl- p In a labor union or any other organization.
I.o AiiKolen It aKalnut thn c!oiecl hop hecauno to cloo down means

almokl Invariably to ahut down. And I.on AnrjeleH Is acalnst strlkei be.
cauxfl tjiey Mili'tltule the rule of mlr.ht for tho rtilo of rleht and reaion
In IndtiBtry. And the .McrrhnnU' ft Manufacturcm' .Vioclatlon of Los
AnKeloH hai built and l operatlnR n michlnp that not only alntji to
HChlotn then" thliiK. but. does nchlcvu them.

Hut tho Industrial Helatlon.i Department of tho "M. & .M." is n yerv
human organisation. In that repect It Is fur from being 'a machine Itr.runtn nny group of men tho right to orginlrn for any legltlmato pur-Ikjm- ).

Hut It denlt-- any such group the right to prevent n
from working If he wants to work. It concode, tho ndvantugea of
collective deliberation ami bargaining, but. It will not tand for thdlabor
union principle that no man shall be employed who It not a member of
tho American Federation of Labor. It put the public Interest first.
Its platform of principled Includes such plank a these:

Wagej shall bo kept as high a general economic conditions und
conditions in Individual IntluMrlo.i permit

Wages nhall be reduced only when absolutely necessary.
Men shall haio advanco notice of wage change, a week at least, a

month If posilble.
Kmployers will explain condition, In personal conference instead of

pouting bulletins. '
Kmployoni will keep in friendly touch with men, and If obliged to.,

reduco force, will help them to obtain other employment.
That kind of square dealing, says the "M. & M ." U "both sound

economics nnd sound humanlcs."
The things tho labor unions hne sought to enforco on employers

and public Los Angele doe,, not tolerate an if Iclnl limits on output,
slowing down skill to Hie speed of mediocrity, exclusion oMabor or
tlme-salii- g devices. Imposition of u web of rules Intended to creato
waste nnd collect pay for It. Tho thlngj thn labor unions have op-
posed, tho '.M M.'Mocs stand for the payment of men according to
their respoctlvo earning capacity, the discovery and utilisation of tho
best ability, tho promotion of efficiency, tho attainment of stable con-
ditions in Industry.

liy getting together, sticking together, nnd developing a new andbetter method, Los Angeles does theao things. The Merchant & Manu-
facturers association Is what Its name Implies n comprohenlho organ-
isation or tho buslnesi nnd industry of tho entire, citv Thejo men

no longer to wear A. F. of L. fetters. They had had enough of
tho closed nhop. nut If they broke with organized labor, would not
chnos rejult They must substitute romo other method to securo unity
of action nnd uniformity of practice Therefore they developed a De-
partment of Industrial Helatlon.i. to deal onlv with labor matters.

This department consist of a aerie of council on Industrial rela-
tions dlvNIcns councils, each representing a specific business, as paint-
ing or plumbing: group councils, each representing a gonoral claslfca-o- f

business, ns tho council on building materials: and n central council,
representing all business classifications. This central council Is mado
up of the chairmen of tho several group council and the chairmen of n
few permanent committees on working conditions, adjustmnts and pub-
licity, togethnr with one member who sits In su advisory capacity 'as a
roprCHMitatlvn of the "M. & M." i:.ich chairman represents his own
group council or permanent committee. Tho general chairman I the
president of tho "M, & M. The department maintains a placement
bureau nnd takes meat pains to make It n sympathetic and constructive
ngoncy.

This may sound complicated, but tho plan is simple, nnd It works.
Thero nro but 15 group councils, nnd tho central committee has but 20 ,

members. Obviously thla compact body, with itu outreach through tho
division councils to every' form of hustnes nnd Industry, to largo de-gr-

must havo In Its keeping the public welfare nnd commercial prog-
ress of, thn great California city.

And Lo Angeles holloves that tho remarkable growth and prosper-
ity of thn city I thn result of tho operation of this plan. Tho "M. &.

M." oven place tho plan bnfoio the climate. The plan does pay big
dividend to all partlos, cmploer, employee and the public, for work Is
steady, wages nro good, oory dollar paid Is earned, strike8 do not stop
Industry every few days. "Wo nro not hobbled now," says tho associa-
tion. Ban Francisco notices what Los Angeles doing, nnd attributes
to Its industrlil peace the transfer of some Industrie from tho north-
ern city to tho southern

Why should not tho entiro country study (he plan? Kastcrn cities
might well bend representative delegations to the far roast for that

purpose Always let it bo borno in mind that Los Angeles doos
not object lo labnr'a oor.ntrlnj,, but It does object to tho closed shop.
Industrial freedom la tho goal, and "Industrial fiecdom Is based

Industrial rotations, and Industrie relations nro human rolutlonB
on a huslnoss basis,' at tho "M. & M." rightly says.

This spaco lH Paid for by thn Huslnoss Men of Klamath Fulls for the
Uenutlt of tho Community
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ClimOI-nACTI- Is thn only
science that exactly locate. tho
came of disease and then adjusts
It by hand.

INVKflTIOATi:

Drs. Mallett & Mallctt
Underwood Illilg.

7th nnil Main I'lionc MfJ-- J

NEW CITY LAUNDRY
Flnl.hr.l Work

Klat Work
Itougti Dry

"Pat Toar Had In Oar HmV
riio.vn in i

Corarr Mla aad Conger
i V.

' FRED WESTERFELD
.Dentist

Phono '4fl.TT
Y IiAIK)RATORIEH

boomJa Bid. Klamath' Valla

I. O. O. F.
Prosperity Rcbcknh, KM; meets

Flrat am Third Thursday
Ewauaa Knrampmcnt 4fl, meets

rarli Tuenday
Klamath Ixlgn 1117; meet rarli

Friday

Klamath Falls Plumbing
& Heating Co.

tl?a MAIN ST. PHONR 843--W

DR. F. R. GODDARD
OSTKPOATHIO PHYMCUff

AND BtmOKO.V
Offka aad Reafciraca PBnaea Ktl

I. O. O. P. TKMTLK

RAINBOW
SWEET SHOP
BRKAKKA8T8 AND

M7NCHKONS HEIIVKD

SOFT DRINKA. ICR CRK.IM
AND CANDIKS

Winters Building
X

Phoan tSftJ
PRICK, HILTON A CUJUCTTi

lroprletora

KLAMATH POST Noi I.afla!American Legion meet
in the basemont of the
naw courthouse on Mainflip! m IIia flrat antl

lafrd,,Tuesdaya ot each month.
men are Invited to at-

tend ,tbe meetings.
Dr Fred'Weeterfold, Commander.

- vHi.K. vets: ron AUJtitant anu tte- -
committee.

DR. H. J. WINTERS
Oniutei aad State Rcsistercd

OPTICIAN
Nineteen years here In business
We grind and fit Glasses
Duplicate broken Glasses

Prompt. Service
Rent Eqalaped Optical Store la

Southern Oregoa
714 Main Street

'
J. d CLEGHORN

CIVIL ENQINKKH
'AND SURVEYOR

Phone 1W-- J , 1SS 8. lUveralAe

t '

DR. J. a GOBLE
OPTOMKTRIHT OPTICIAN

70S Mate St. Phone 1M--

We tit and grind glatiea. Dupli-

cate broken lenses, repair frames.
V I-I-
t

W. E. & J. E. Patterson
, CONTRACTING

PAINTERS

Palate, Oils and Varnish

i30 ,H.. BUtli g., KUmaUi Fotte

Phone M3-J- T from B to 8:30

. '.
j. t- ;"? , ; es.ws''-'itt!i- &.

.' ,i
N "!.( J


